
NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENTAs we all begin a new year here at SRCA, I would like to welcome our new
campers. Old and new are a very important part of this "community", and I will try my
best to make it a safe and enjoyable year for all.

     The Board of Directors were elected by you and I'm- sure they will keep all in mind
when decisions are made for the interest of our campground. As we begin this new
year, I would ask your patience and understanding.

There are many committees available in which you can make your suggestions
heard and considered. Please sign your name on the sheet at the office.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED AND WELCOME! You will be notified of scheduled
meetings either by email or telephone. There is also a bulletin board in the office
where the date and time will be listed.

     As you "close up" and get ready for your journey to wherever it may be, I pray that
all goes well for you and your loved ones. As most of you know, Frank and I will be
shoveling snow and saying to ourselves "Why didn't we go South".

Have a joyful Holiday Season — See all in the Spring! 

Adele Van Atta — D112



2015 SERVICE PROVIDERS2015 SERVICE PROVIDERS2015 SERVICE PROVIDERS

SUPPORTING OUR NEWSLETTERSUPPORTING OUR NEWSLETTERSUPPORTING OUR NEWSLETTER

D S C INSURANCE.   RV and Manufactured Home Insurance
1515 PERRY HIGHWAY
PORTERSVILLE, PA 1605
 800-642-0788 OR 724-368-3881

 DENNIS TRAILERS INC.       Sales, Service, Parts, Appliances, Repairs, Towing, Notary, Winterizing  
989 OLD RT 8
HARRISVILLE, PA 16038
 814-786-7959

DENNIS GROSKY NOTARY         Notary Public, Title Transfers
425 E. WATER STREET
SLIPPERY ROCK, PA 16057
724-290-6866

KEN’S FARM MARKET           Sheds, Propane, Gravel, Firewood, Lawn Furniture, Gift Shop, Flowers
911 NEW CASTLE ROAD   RT 108
SLIPPERY ROCK, PA 16057
724-679-8458

TRI COUNTY PROPANE       Propane Delivery and Service
428 GLENDALE ROAD
BEAVER FALLS, PA 15010
724-843-0983

K & K PARTS, LLC.  Mobile Home & R V Parts & Accessories, propane filling, sheds, carports
923 NEW CASTLE ROAD
BUTLER, PA 16001
724-865-9006

B & J GOLF CART SALES & SERVICE        Golf Carts & Trailers
317 CAMP HORNE ROAD
PITTSBURGH, PA 15202
412-766-1601

GOLF CARS 4 ALL             Golf Car Repair
1664 NASHUA ROAD
NEW CASTLE, PA 16105
724-333-4940

GOLF CARTS UNLIMITED LLC     Sales, Service, Authorized E-Z-GO & Trogan Battery Dealer
4493 HARLANSBURG ROAD
SLIPPERY ROCK, PA 16057
724-530-2100

CLEAN SWEEP POWERWASHING       All Types Power Washing
2131 FAIRVIEW SCHOOL ROAD
ELLWOOD CITY, PA 16117
724-924-2500

FAME RV CENTER Sales & Service in Park Models, Travel Trailers, 5th Wheels
329 MILL STREET   PO BOX 939
SAEGERTOWN, PA 16433
814-763-5645

PRO GAS Propane Sales, Service, & Delivery
2314 Evans City Road
Zelienople, PA 16063
724-452-7262



MAINTENANCE REPORT

 Hello all this summer started off wet with rain, rain, rain with flooding and ended up hot and dry.
There were 27 resolutions that have been made this year. 24 have been completed. This is a list of
the resolutions. 

     Pressure washer, leak detector, Equipment barn, replace sand filters at the water plant, Flow
meter for the water plant, replace sand filters at the sewage plant, buy a security vehicle, replace
office furnace that went bad, Replaced Maint. Bldg. roof (on Beaver Pass), Repairs to ditch witch,
Sewer plant blower motor, Spare Submersible pump for B pump station, Blower motor and impeller at
sewer plant, sewage blower unit, Chlorine meter for the sewer plant, B bathhouse floor repair and
painted the walls, Repairs to sewer plant walkway, D Pump Station grinder, Water plant asphalt road
replaced, French drains at storage area (one is done and one more to be installed later, New pool
cleaner – manually operated, bought 30 hydrants, a newer chipper, two bath houses floors (A, C or D)
to be redone over the winter, replace a transformer (including installation) one is running very hot and
will be replaced soon, Flow meter for sewage plant needed for the sewage upgrade, sewage pipes
and French drain pipes for the fall projects. 

      The maintenance employees completed about 550 Work orders that were written and the
following work was completed without work orders. 

     The pool was cleaned and painted with volunteers and our maintenance people. Last fall started
out with planning and doing the excavation for the A and C electric upgrade. Drained and cleaned the
holding tanks at the water plant. Removed, cleaned, and painted the ceiling tiles at the rec. hall and
installed the ceiling fans provided by Ways and Means Committee. Winterized and then got the
comfort stations ready for the summer. They installed vinyl siding on the guard shack at the main
gate. Cleaned and Power washed the mini golf course and the tennis courts. Prepared and power
washed the pool for the summer season. They repaired sewage and storm water lines as necessary.
The maintenance men replaced broken water lines as needed. Expanded storm drainage and French
drains on Canyon etc. They replaced over 33 hydrants thru-out the campground.

     They also Set-up and tear down at all events at the Rec. Hall such as bingo, church on Saturday
and Sunday, dances Board meetings, etc.

     Set-up and tear down all events at the ball field such as drive-in movies, vendor day, family fun
day, drove the truck for the hay rides, help in case of an accident etc.

     They cleaned all the chairs at the Rec. hall.  Set forms and poured concrete slabs at the pool
picnic area and at the D-pavilion.

     They performed maintenance on all mowers and equipment. Cut all Association lots and member
lots as needed. (cont.)



MAINTENANCE REPORT (cont.)

      We had to replace the pool filter pump. Replaced instantaneous hot water tank at the Rec. Hall.

Got safety equipment for our employees, face shields and safety lock outs for electric disconnects.

Started bidding process for engineering studies for the upgrade of the sewage plant. This has to be a
top priority.

Maintenance Winter Projects:

     Redo two restroom floors, put new sewage lines on Honeycomb and put in a French drain behind
honeycomb, French drain along Yogi B-section B-110 to B-117 to B-65, Tree cutting that our
maintenance can do, Cement 1 or 2 stalls at the storage barn, install lights at the new SRA sign at the
maintenance building, finish repairing the catwalk at the sewage plant,

     Drain and clean the tanks at the water plant, install water filters at all the rest rooms to try and
prolong the life of the instant hot water tanks.

     Close restrooms and winterize, go over mowers and all machinery, stain the hay wagon, repair
and or replace fence on golf cart hill, power wash mini golf course and tennis courts.

     Put out letters for bids to Tar and chip some of the roads.

This is just a preliminary list and I’m sure it will get bigger, just like the honey do list at home.

 Dave Kirch Chairman Maintenance Committee

 Ron Moore and Dave Weakland Co-chairmen Maintenance Committee



Saturday, October 10Saturday, October 10Saturday, October 10ththth at  at  at 12:30pm12:30pm12:30pm
(Ages 2-12)(Ages 2-12)(Ages 2-12)

Rec HallRec HallRec Hall

Costume Contests          Ghoulish GamesCostume Contests          Ghoulish GamesCostume Contests          Ghoulish Games

Masquerade ParadeMasquerade ParadeMasquerade Parade Cart or TreatCart or TreatCart or Treat

Spooky Ice Cream Sundae BarSpooky Ice Cream Sundae BarSpooky Ice Cream Sundae Bar

Best Duo or GroupBest Duo or GroupBest Duo or Group Most OriginalMost OriginalMost Original Super Hero FunniestSuper Hero FunniestSuper Hero Funniest
CutestCutestCutest Homemade Homemade Homemade 

Most Unique Most Unique Most Unique Least RecognizableLeast RecognizableLeast Recognizable ScariestScariestScariest

Must purchase a $2.00 admission ticket from the office for the
child, limited quantities available.



Youth/Teens Happenings!

As most of you are getting ready to close for the season and head back towards warmer weather, the
Youth/Teen Committee is preparing to work very hard all winter long, scheduling, shopping on a
budget and preparing for next year!  We had a great time with the youth this year and plan to do more
next year!  All events big or small take volunteers, so if you would like to volunteer for one event, one
hour, etc…we would love to have you!  There is a Youth/Teen Volunteer Sign-Up Sheet in the office.
You will enjoy yourself working with the children, there is never a dull moment at our activities.

Here are some activities that we did this year, in case something sparks your interest and you would
like to help:

Scavenger hunts, HORSE Tournaments, Spaghetti Dinner, West Park Alpaca Day, Chocolate Slip-N-
Slide, Christmas Toy Bingo, Polar Bear Swim, Drive-In Movies, Pool Games, Mini Golf Tournaments,
Soccer Clinic, Touch-A-Truck, themed crafts, youth and teen dances, trout fishing, hula hoop contest,
kids bingo, magic show, etc.

Our final event of the 2015 camping season is the kids Halloween Spooktacular Party.  Please see
the attached flyer for all of the details.  We also need members of the campground to help us with the
last step of the party for the children.  We are doing Cart-or-Treat which some of you may know as
Trunk-or-Treat.  We are asking that you bring your golf cart to the rec hall by 2:15pm on October 10
decorated for Halloween (if you don’t want to decorate it that’s ok too).  Then what happens as the
kids leave the rec hall they will line up in costume and come to each golf cart for their treat!

During the winter months you can stay connected with our planning progress via our Facebook page
at:   SRCA – Teen/Youth

Thank you all for the support, help and compliments during the 2015 season, we can truly say we
enjoyed having fun and entertaining each and every one of your children!

No one can do everything, but everyone can do something,

Stacey Creese, Youth/Teens Co-Chairman

2016 Youth/Teens Chairwomen – Lori Gyer
2016 Youth/Teen Co-Chairs – Stacey & Jim Creese and Myrna Hall




